
podcast episode 3: 
All about animals!

 with Rosie A and Jessie on Clarniet

Hello to you, hello to me, 
It's nice to see you here today, we've got some special songs to play.... X2

 
 

I feel like an elephant stomping, when I bang my drum, 

I feel like an elephant stomping, when I band my drum, 

It goes BOOM BOOM BOOM BOOM when I bang my drum... X2
Louder louder louder louder, BOOM!!
 

I feel like a little mouse creeping, when I bang my drum X2

 It goes tip toe tip toe, tippy tippy tip toe when I bang my drum... X2

Quieter quieter quieter quieter, shhhh

 

I feel like a cheetah running, when I bang my drum X2

It goes running running running running... when I bang my drum X2

Faster faster faster faster ZOOM!

 

I feel like a tortoise plodding, when I bang my drum X2

It goes plod... plod, when I bang my drum X2

Slower slower slower slower.... (snore!)

 

 

Incy wincy spider climbed up the water spout,

Down came the rain and washed the spider out,

Out came the sun, and dried up all the rain,

And incy wincy spider climbed up the spout again

 

 

Hello to you!

When I bang my drum

Incy wincy

Lyrics



Old Macdonald had a farm,

Eee ei ee ei oh,

And on that farm he had a...

Cow

Chickens

Sheep

Pig

Ducks

 

With a ....... here, ...... there, here a ....... there a ...... everywhere a ........

Old Macdonald had a farm,

Eee ei ee ei oh!

 

 

Come to our animal tea party,

Everyone’s invited you and me

Come to our animal tea party,

Everyone’s invited you and me!

Who’s at the door? Knock knock knock! X 4

V1.

Mr crocodile’s at the door and he goes SNAP SNAP SNAP!

SNAP SNAP SNAP! SNAP SNAP SNAP!

V2.

Mrs snake’s at the door and she goes SSSsssssss!

SSSsssssss, SSSsssssss!

V3.

Mr duck’s at the door and he goes Quack quack

quack quack!

Quack quack quack quack! Quack quack quack quack!

V4.

Mrs Lion’s at the door and she goes ROOOOAAAR!

ROOOOAAAR! ROOOOAAAR!

 

 

 

Animal Tea Party

Old Macdonald


